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The Dementia Friends initiative has now been launched in the Western Cape. We now
have 22 dementia friends – a long way to go to beat the UK’s 2.6 million but we have to
start somewhere! Around the world there are 28 countries involved in dementia friends
and in total they have made 15.6 million friends. So please let us know if you or your
company would like to become dementia friends. Below are a few of the countries that
are involved in the Dementia Friends movement and how many friends they have made.
We will be launching a way to join online soon.
Australia
8952
Japan
10658581 Singapore
19,000
Bangladesh 2000
Netherlands
146532
South Korea
605696
Canada
1058383
New Zealand
2000
United States
9816
China
96,178
Nigeria
80000
UAE
800
Denmark 68900
Norway
4573
Zimbabwe
12
Germany 34947
Portugal
819
England/Wales
2669988
Hong Kong 2280
Scotland
66060
In other news September was a busy World Alzheimer’s month. The theme for this year is
every 3 seconds. Every 3 seconds someone around the world is diagnosed with dementia.
We did lots of TV and radio interviews, stories in magazines and newspapers and talks at
dementia care homes and support groups. I do think that people are starting to become
more aware of dementia and judging by the waiting lists at the doctors lots of people are
starting the diagnosis process.
I found an interesting video on YouTube – 12 minutes in Alzheimer’s dementia It shows
two people wearing goggles etc to try and mimic what a person with Alzheimer’s go
through every day. It does make for interesting watching.
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WC support group list – please phone support group leader for more info
Cape Town
1st Wednesday @ 10.30
Susan Swanepoel
021 851 6886
Durbanville
3rd Tuesday @ 10.00
Jill Robson
021 979 2724
Durbanville
2nd Wednesday @ 6pm
Lynette van der Meijden
021 976 3154
Fish Hoek
1st Friday @ 10.00
Gizelle
021 782 6106
Hermanus
Last Thursday @10.00
Sr Martha de Kock
028 312 3612
Kleinmond
2nd Thursday @10.0
Madeleine Coetzer
082 940 3003
Langebaan
Phone for appointment
Dieter Nagel
022 772 1718
Milnerton
1st Tuesday @09.30
Alet Bosman
021 552 2120
Panorama Hospital
3rd Tuesday @ 18.00
Jill Robson
021 979 2724
Pinelands
1st Wednesday @ 18.00
Estelle or Heather
021 531 5311
Plumstead
1st Wednesday @15.00
Lizann Painter
021 762 3935
Somerset West
2 groups at Livewell Suites Susan Swanepoel
021 851 6886
rd
Stellenbosch
3 Wednesday @ 14.30
Susan Swanepoel
021 851 6886
Vredehoek
Last Tuesday @ 13.30
Phone for info
021 461 0253
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Man creates edible water “Jelly Drops” to help dementia
patients stay hydrated By Kelly Richman-Abdou on August 23, 2018
London-based student Lewis Hornby is a grandson on a mission.
When he noticed that his dementia-afflicted grandmother was
having trouble staying hydrated, he came up with Jelly Drops—
bite-sized pods of edible water that look just like tasty treats.
Each of these colourful “candies” is made up of mostly water,
with gelling agents and electrolytes making up just 10% of their
composition. Available in a rainbow of colours and presented in
packaging reminiscent of a box of chocolates, Jelly Drops are an
easy and engaging way to avoid dehydration—a common
problem for those suffering from degenerative neurological
diseases.
“It is very easy for people with dementia to become dehydrated,”
he explains. “Many no longer feel thirst, don't know how to quench thirst, or don't have the dexterity to drink.”
With this in mind, Hornby set out to find a solution. In addition to seeking advice from psychologists and doctors,
he opted to “experience” life with dementia himself through the use of virtual reality tools and a week in a care
home.
Once he was familiar with what dementia patients need, he brainstormed what they want. “From my observations,
people with dementia find eating much easier than drinking. Even still, it can be difficult to engage and encourage
them to eat. I found the best way to overcome this is to offer them a treat! This format excites people with
dementia, they instantly recognize it and know how to interact with it.”
Case in point? Hornby's own grandmother's reaction: “When first offered, grandma ate seven Jelly Drops in 10
minutes, the equivalent to a cup full of water—something that would usually take hours and require much more
assistance.”
Though Jelly Drops is still in its trial phase, it has already earned Hornby two honours: the Helen Hamlyn Design
Award – Snowdon Award for Disability and the Dyson School of Design Engineering DESIRE Award for Social Impact.
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Aphasia: Word Jumbles in Alzheimer's
Aphasia affects a person's ability to communicate. It affects language functions, such as speaking,
understanding what others say, and naming common objects. Learn its causes, types and a few tips.

What is Aphasia - Aphasia (ah-FA-ze-ah) is a language disorder that affects the ability to
communicate. "Aphasia" is a general term used to refer to deficits in language functions, such as
speaking, understanding what others are saying, and naming common objects. It is caused by damage to
the portions of the brain that are responsible for language. Aphasia is not a disease, but a symptom of
brain damage. The type and severity of language dysfunction in Alzheimer's is somewhat random, as it
depends on the precise location and extent of the damaged brain
tissue.

Alzheimer's & Aphasia
Alzheimer's symptoms fall into two categories:
 Cognitive (Intellectual) Symptoms
 Psychiatric Symptoms
The cognitive symptoms include "The 4 Cognitive 'A's of Alzheimer's".
These are: Aphasia Apraxia Agnosia Amnesia
Generally, aphasia can be divided into four broad categories:
1. Expressive aphasia involves difficulty in conveying thoughts
through speech or writing. The patient knows what he wants to say, but cannot find the words he
needs. Expressive aphasia may be non-fluent, in which case a person has trouble:
 Finding the right words
 Saying more than one word or phrase at a time
 Speaking overall
Another kind of expressive aphasia is fluent aphasia. People who have fluent aphasia may be able to put
many words together. But what they say may not make sense. They are often unaware that they are not
making sense.
2. Receptive aphasia involves difficulty understanding spoken or written language. The patient
hears the voice or sees the print but cannot make sense of the words.
3. Anomic or amnesia aphasia is the least severe form of aphasia. In this type of aphasia, people
have difficulty in using the correct names for particular objects, people, places, or events.
4. Global aphasia results from severe and extensive damage to the language areas of the brain.
Patients lose almost all language function, both comprehension and expression. They cannot
speak or understand speech, nor can they read or write.
Therapy

Language therapy can help and should be tailored to the individual needs of the patient. Rehabilitation
with a speech pathologist involves extensive exercises in which patients read, write, follow directions,
and repeat what they hear. Computer-aided therapy may supplement standard language therapy.
Care Tips

There are simple ways to keep distractions and noise down, such as:
 Turn off background music, news or TV. Move to a quieter room
Always assume that the person with aphasia is listening and understanding. Talk in adult language, never
make them feel like children. Do not pretend to understand them if you do not. If they cannot
understand you, do not shout. Unless the person also has a hearing problem, shouting will not help.
Make eye contact when talking to the person.
When asking questions:
 Ask yes/no questions.
 Give clear choices for possible answers. Do not offer too many choices.
 Visual cues help.
When giving instructions:
 Break them down into small, simple steps.
 Allow time for the person to understand. Sometimes this can be a lot longer than you expect.
 If frustrated, consider switching activities.
Encourage a person with aphasia to communicate in other ways, such as:
- Pictures
- Pointing
- Hand gestures

It may help everyone to have a book of pictures or words about common topics or people. This can
make communication a lot easier. Generally, it is a good idea to keep them involved in conversations.
Check to make sure they understand, without pushing too hard or causing more frustration.
Do not correct when they remember a thing incorrectly.
When leaving anyone with speech problems by themselves, make sure they have ID with:
Contact info of family members or caregivers
An explanation of their speech problem and basics on communicating.
Be patient with the person with aphasia. Give them the time they need to try to speak and get their
point across to you. This respects their dignity.
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Can constipation kill a person with Alzheimer’s Disease?
When constipation occurs in people with Alzheimer's or another type of dementia it can become
dangerous and life threatening. By Rita Jablonski Alzheimer's Reading Room
Constipation is an uncomfortable annoyance for most people.
Early in my nurse practitioner career, I practiced in internal medicine. I was asked to see an elderly patient with
dementia because she had "diarrhoea." Her breath smelled like faeces. She had vomited before coming to the
office. I was shocked to feel a hard, almost rock-like, abdomen. My exam revealed a constant trickle of watery
faeces. This was not diarrhoea. I realized that she had a life-threatening blockage in her gut and sent her to the
emergency room. She had to have surgery to remove a huge blockage of faeces. She died shortly afterwards. The
blockage had stretched the gut so far that it tore. Faeces and bacteria had spilled into the abdominal cavity and
caused a massive infection. I gently explained what happened to her family. She had a large blockage in her
intestine. The gut tried to fix the blockage by constantly squeezing to get the blockage out. She had started to
vomit faeces, which is why her breath smelled so terrible.
Her family had unknowingly made the problem worse by giving her diarrhoea medication, which slowed the gut
even more.

Causes of Constipation
Not Enough Fluid in the Gut
Sometimes, people just don't drink enough water. Some people drink a lot of water, but they also take water pills
(diuretics). This causes water to leave the body. In warm weather, people lose fluid from sweating. No matter the
cause, not enough fluid is a problem. Water is needed to keep the faeces moist and slimy, so that they keep
moving through the gut. Without enough water, the faeces become hard and slow down in the gut. Slow faeces
can eventually get stuck.
Not Enough Fibre
Fibre is found in fresh fruits and veggies. Picture the gut like a giant tube of toothpaste, and the gut squeezes in
sections to move the faeces. fibre causes the gut to squeeze and move the faeces along and out of the body. If the
diet is low in fibre, the gut does not squeeze as often or strong enough to move the faeces, so the faeces slow
down.
Medication
Some medications, like certain pain medications, can make you feel sleepy and slow. These same medications can
put the gut to sleep. A sleepy gut does not squeeze the faeces along and move them out of the body.
Holding It In
The gut can stretch, more than the bladder. If I have to pee and I try to hold it in, eventually, I'm having an
accident. The bladder can only stretch so far before it over-rides my desire to hold the pee in. The gut, however,
has much more stretch to it.
Five Ways to Fight Constipation in Persons with Dementia
People with dementia have to be watched for constipation. They are at risk for dehydration, not eating enough
fibre, taking binding medications, and holding it in.
1. Make Them Drink
Dementia is more than forgetting dates and facts. Dementia affects thinking and doing.
Many people with dementia may tell you they are not thirsty. Many people at the moderate to severe stage may
forget how to pick up a glass and drink. If you are caring for someone with dementia, it is not enough to have the
glass of water sitting in front of them. Every hour or so, pick up the glass and place it in their hands and make a
"drinking" gesture. Or even better, sit with them for a couple of minutes and drink your water while giving them
theirs.

2. Push the Fibre
Just like people with dementia may deny thirst, some will tell you they are not hungry.
Some develop a preference for sweets and skip the veggies. One factor is that people with worsening dementia
forget how to use utensils and may sit and stare at the plate. Totally unsure of what to do. This is the time to serve
finger foods like grapes, carrots, and tangerine sections. Prune juice is another favourite. You can also dissolve
psyllium in 6-8 ounces of liquid to sneak in some fibre. Just follow the directions for mixing.
3. Watch the Medications
Every time you take the person with dementia to a health care provider, ask, "Are these medications necessary?"
Many medications can cause constipation, so be alert when starting a new medication. If the person with
dementia needs the medication, and constipation is a possibility, work on pushing the fluids, the fibre, and daily
exercise.
4. Schedule Toilet Time
Do not wait for the person with dementia to tell you they have to go. It may never happen, or may be too late.
Even in later stages, people with dementia may hold in the faeces because they are confused and not sure where
the toilet is located. I've seen situations where caregivers keep changing the undergarments but never sit the
person on the commode. Without the feel of the toilet seat, the person with dementia holds in the faeces. This is
why you sit the person on the commode a couple of times a day, usually after eating.
5. MOVEMENT!
Walking around helps the gut to move, too. Physical activity is so important for many, many reasons. Now you
have another one. Physical activity helps to prevent constipation.

Red Flags
It helps to pay attention, maybe keep a record, of the person's bowel movements. If the person is not having
regular bowel movements and you notice vomit that smells like faeces or constant trickling of liquid faeces from
the rectum, contact your health care provider immediately.
Please Note: In my practice I had 4 people living with dementia die from the ill effects of constipation. It can
happen. The goal of this article is simple and straight forward - I don't want this to happen to you.
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Diabetes and Dementia can be deadly combination
By Robert Preidt Health Day Reporter Oct 2018
The risk of death from dangerously low blood sugar is much higher among seniors who have both diabetes and
dementia than those with diabetes alone, a new study finds.
Researchers analysed data from nearly 20,000 people aged 65 and older with type 1 or type 2 diabetes who were
followed for up to five years after their first recorded low blood sugar episode.
Those with both diabetes and dementia had a 67 percent higher risk of death following dangerously low blood
sugar (hypoglycaemia) than those with diabetes alone, according to study findings.
"Hypoglycaemia is an under-recognized risk factor for death in older adults with diabetes and dementia," said
study author Dr. Katharina Mattishent, an Alzheimer's Society clinical research fellow at Norwich Medical School
in England.
"In this vulnerable group, clinicians and patients should move away from relentless pursuit of strict glucoselowering targets, she said. "The focus must be directed at rigorous detection of hypoglycaemia using continuous
glucose monitoring devices."
The findings were presented Monday at the annual meeting of the European Association for the Study of
Diabetes, in Berlin. Such research is considered preliminary until published in a peer-reviewed journal.
"With no new dementia drugs in 15 years, minimizing risk and improving care is key. We know that diabetes can
raise the risk of developing dementia, and with both of these illnesses on the rise we urgently need to understand
this relationship better," said James Pickett, head of research at the Alzheimer's Society.
"Very low blood sugar levels are clearly dangerous to anyone with diabetes, and this suggests the effects might be
even more extreme in people with dementia," Pickett said in a meeting news release.
"The study didn't show cause and effect but, given the dangers of low blood sugar levels, clearly it should be
managed carefully," he added.

What to do when someone with Dementia lashes out physically
Alzheimer’s and dementia can cause aggressive or combative behaviour. Your older adult isn’t doing this on
purpose, but you still need to handle these scary and frustrating episodes. Physical aggression – hitting, biting,
scratching, spitting, and otherwise lashing out – is not uncommon in someone in the later stages of a dementia
illness such as Alzheimer’s disease.
There are two main reasons why people with dementia may turn violent:
 Personality changes brought on by the disease include loss of inhibition and self-control. A mildmannered individual may do things he or she never would have previously.
 Emotional or physical discomfort is the top trigger for physical aggression. The person feels insecure,
threatened, angry, tired, embarrassed, humiliated, or otherwise vulnerable but lacks the ability to
communicate these emotions in a socially acceptable way.
How to prevent aggression
- Try to keep the person calm, secure, and comfortable. Make sure the person is dry (if he or she wears
adult sanitary products) and is neither hungry nor thirsty. People with Alzheimer’s forget to eat and can’t
always tell you what they need.
- Keep to basic household routines. Ideally, sleep and meals happen in a predictable way every day. Ideally,
the person with Alzheimer’s gets fresh air (weather permitting) every day and/or gets a little exercise,
even if it’s just walking through the house.
- Keep a written log of what was happening just before violent outbursts. Try using the ABC method to
understand Alzheimer’s behaviour (Antecedent-Behaviour-Consequence (ABC) Chart). You may soon see a
pattern. If bathing tends to spark violence, for example, can you tell what seems most upsetting about it?
If it’s being cold, maybe you can turn up the heat, shut the bathroom door, and run towels and a robe in
the dryer before you begin.
- Prepare the person for triggers as best you can. Obviously you can’t pre-empt every upset – if a substitute
care helper shows up, you still need the help of that person even if the new face is upsetting to the person
with Alzheimer’s. But while it’s not usually productive to rationalize with someone who has dementia,
telling them about an upcoming change is considerate and may offer a little preparation. Keep your tone
calm and upbeat – letting your own frustration show through words or body language will only make your
loved one tense and more on edge.
How to respond in the heat of the moment
- Try to stay calm. Don’t fight back or raise your voice. Even cues that you’re nervous might get picked up by
someone with Alzheimer’s, and that can increase the aggression. Leave the room if you need to pull yourself
together.
- Stay safe. Obviously you don’t want your charge to fall or hurt herself, but your own safety needs to be
paramount. Step back if the person is out of control, rather than stepping in to restrain or overpower.
- Don’t argue. Make it your goal to avoid escalating the behaviour, not to get your way or prove yourself right.
Resist the temptation to punish. The notion of cause and effect is beyond the cognition of someone with serious
dementia. Issuing consequences (no snack, a lecture) will only add to the person’s upset, and to the violence.
- Distract. Try breaking the mood by stopping and starting again in 15 minutes. Change to a new activity, or even
just move to a new room. If bathing has gotten off on the wrong foot, for example, switch to something you know
your loved one enjoys – listening to music, having a snack. Then get back to the bath later, taking care to eliminate
or soften the trigger if you can. (Maybe you play the favourite music in the bathroom this time.)
- Self-soothe in healthy ways. After a troubling incident, take care of yourself, too. Call a friend or reach out to
an online Alzheimer’s forum. Do not isolate yourself physically from others (a common practice, since caregivers
grow afraid to have others see their loved one “this way”).
As a final resort
- Ask the doctor about medication. Nobody likes to think about worst-case scenarios, but sometimes, in serious
situations, prescription medications (ranging from antidepressants to antipsychotics) are used to curb physical
aggression.
- Consider – or at least stay open-minded about – a new living situation. Signs that home care may no longer be
viable include violent episodes that become routine (weekly or more often), medication that doesn’t help, and
yourself or a family member being injured or at risk of injury.
____________________________________________________________________________________________

Reduce Dementia Risk by Treating Hearing Loss
1 in 3 seniors is affected by hearing loss by Dailycaring editorial team.
Hearing loss can’t be seen, so you might think your older adult’s odd
behaviour is caused by disinterest, confusion, or personality changes. And
sometimes, hearing loss can even be confused with signs of dementia.
But hearing loss is actually the 3rd most common physical condition after
arthritis and heart disease. In fact, by age 65, 1 out of 3 people has
hearing loss.
Unfortunately, only 20% of people who could benefit from hearing
treatment actually seek help. Most put it off until they can’t communicate even in the best listening situations.
We explain why untreated hearing loss is such a serious issue and 3 reasons why hearing loss increases dementia
risk.
Untreated hearing loss is linked to serious health conditions
Multiple studies have found links between hearing loss, cognitive decline, and dementia. But something as simple
as a hearing aid or hearing amplifier could have a huge influence on healthy brain function.
Over 6 years, cognitive abilities (like memory and concentration) of people with hearing loss declined 30 – 40%
faster than in people with normal hearing. Hearing loss is also linked to increased stress, depression, bad moods,
and increased hospitalisation and fall risks.
That means untreated hearing loss is a much bigger problem than having the TV on too loud or shouting during
normal conversation.
Why hearing loss could cause dementia
There are 3 main theories for why hearing loss might increase the risk of cognitive decline and dementia.
1. Cognitive load
If the brain is constantly coping with sounds that are difficult to hear, it’s busy processing those sounds and can’t
spend energy on things like memory and thinking.
2. Brain atrophy
Hearing impairment could contribute to faster rates of wasting away in parts of the brain that process sound.
Those parts of the brain also help with memory and senses. They’ve also been shown to be involved in early
stages of mild cognitive impairment and Alzheimer’s disease.
3. Social isolation
People who have a hard time hearing often withdraw from social activities because it’s so hard to communicate
with other people. Many studies have found that decreased social engagement and loneliness are risk factors for
cognitive decline.
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16 Things I Would Want, If I Get Dementia
Just in case I do get dementia, I've written a list of rules I’d like to live by - Bob DeMarco
When you work in dementia care, people tend to ask you a lot of questions.
Probably one of the most common questions that I hear is,
“Are you afraid to get dementia when you’re older?”
Honestly, there are many things that scare me much more than dementia does.
Don’t get me wrong: dementia is a terrible group of diseases. I've been
fortunate, however, to see many of the beautiful moments that people with
dementia can experience.
Just in case I do get dementia, I've written a list of rules I’d like to live by.
If I get dementia, I’d like my family to hang this wish list up on the wall where I
live.
1. If I get dementia, I want my friends and family to embrace my reality. If I think my spouse is still alive,
or if I think we’re visiting my parents for dinner, let me believe those things. I’ll be much happier for it.
2. If I get dementia, I don’t want to be treated like a child. Talk to me like the adult that I am.
3. If I get dementia, I still want to enjoy the things that I’ve always enjoyed. Help me find a way to
exercise, read, and visit with friends.

4. If I get dementia, ask me to tell you a story from my past.
5. If I get dementia, and I become agitated, take the time to figure out what is bothering me.
6. If I get dementia, treat me the way that you would want to be treated.
7. If I get dementia, make sure that there are plenty of snacks for me in the house. Even now if I don’t
eat I get angry, and if I have dementia, I may have trouble explaining what I need.
8. If I get dementia, don’t talk about me as if I’m not in the room.
9. If I get dementia, don’t feel guilty if you cannot care for me 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. It’s not
your fault, and you’ve done your best. Find someone who can help you, or choose a great new place for
me to live.
10. If I get dementia, and I live in a dementia care community, please visit me often.
11. If I get dementia, don’t act frustrated if I mix up names, events, or places. Take a deep breath. It’s not
my fault.
12. If I get dementia, make sure I always have my favourite music playing within earshot.
13. If I get dementia, and I like to pick up items and carry them around, help me return those items to
their original places.
14. If I get dementia, don't exclude me from parties and family gatherings.
15. If I get dementia, know that I still like receiving hugs or handshakes.
16. If I get dementia, remember that I am still the person you know and love.
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